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JOHN R. CHAMBERLIN
was Miss Blanche M. Patterson,
marriago took place this after
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if fftino branch of tho Guild has
Lvw and sometimes oftcner, and has sent

Wndases comfort Kits, sweaters, socks,
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tt, tiny gourmands,

,d forthwith they
Ml go and cat to
their hearts' content
and never geienouHii,
'(or they aro niwaya
Uy for another

Jpirty in a day, and
tjtnjoy It Is much as It
Tjdey had never had

cream in im."It JmHHp
Htm before. Such Is

S'.nuth!
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Idlng will ho a
fc.ttv affair tomor.

jLw afternoon In Old
.x.-- " x..6L

Vnd from all I have I0aieard most artistic.
JGowns and arrange- -

menu to lit tho
quaint old placo, and
that sounds very ap

propriate, doesn't It?
JJio, I won't tell you V&

I what Sylvia's gown la MRS.
lo be, but tako It Mrs. Chambcrlin
from mo 'twill bo of Morion. Her
nighty pretty.

Doctor Lamb, rector of tho church, will
perform tho ceremony, and liisnop
Ehlnelander will glvo tho blessing.
''The engagement was only announced
about ten days ngo, and at tho tlmo theio

m not a posltlvo Idea of marriago so
toon'. However, Lieutenant Commander

J Todd, having received orders for sea
iluty, the wedding was hurried.

Sjlvla Is tho daughter of Mr. John Hamp-jo-

Barnes by his first wife, yflu know.
;Bhe was Miss Emily Harrison, a daughter
let Mrs. John Harrison, nnd sho died nfter
l short married life, leaving thrco
daughters, Sylvia, Dorothy and Cecily.
Mr. Barnes then married Ml&s Klcanor
Blddle, and sho has certainly proved n
Wlghtful mother to his motherless chil-

dren. Sho has several chlldien of her
'wn, and small Eleanor, who Is nged
'eleven. will bo tho flower girl at tomor- -

Dorothy Barnes will bo tho maid of
tonor and Cecily and Gwen Martin will
I the two bridesmaids.

Nellson Edwards, otherwise known as
Urn, Is to act as best man, nnd tho two

,' ushers will bo Henry Barclay and Joseph
Wharton Llpplncott. There will bo

ibout 230 guests at tho reception, which
l.ls to be Klven at Westacrcs. tho Barnes
Home In Devon, at 4:30 o'clock. Mr.
Tinil Mra A W Trtrlrl nt rMmrlpwtnn.

parents of Lieutenant Commander Todd,
Witt come up for tho wedding, and will

M the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes
during their stay hero, as will Mrs.
Gwrge Blddlo and Miss Blddle, who have

J come on from Saunderstown for the
ivtnt.

fpHB Red Cross headquarters at Wayne
i-- held an enrollment day yesterday from

10 In the morning until that samo hour
ibthe evening Tho commltteo was most

mxious to ralso tho membership from Tau
to 1000. I did not hear definitely it they
lad SUCCeertnd. hilt T An nnt rlnllht that

Attat lively branch accomplished wonders.
5 Mrs. Rolieit Brodhead, who belongs to
sttat branch, has inaugurated knitting

Jlasses, which will start next week. Tho
tew iweaters for the soldiers nio mado
f gray wool Instead of bluo as heretof-

ore, as It was found tho bluo dye came
W .- -j .... .
". anu, neeuiess to say, sucn a nap-Wnln- g

would add greatly to tho dlscom- -

iOrtl of tho trfnrlir.i. Insfpntl nf nlln.
JtlaUng them.

IE Ogontz nnd Huntingdon Valley
branch of tho Red Cross Is working
nderfully hard to ralso the sum of

25,000 for tho fund which is to be given
ij to tho Government this week. The

lntZ chanter hnrl n mnsa.mpptlnt? nn
llonday night, and appointed a men's
Swmlttee. headed by Percy Madeira and

hn Newbolll. In rnlsn tho fnnilR. TMr.

fitts addressed tho meeting, and was
10'i Interestlmr. rnuslnt? crent enthu- -

.Mm.
Vah.. ... ..night tlio Glcnsldo branch,(wrow

jftan, will hold a maas-mecti- in tho
EenjIfle Methodist Rnlsrnnnl Pl'iiirrh.
Lnd rniAM.i m.i , .. . ....rv WVIUI,W oneiuon 1'oiier nnu juuge
k unerson will nddress tho mum-Irad-

t... i.. .u.iiii .- - i t,uuu iiiijiuiiK l" iiuar nuwf-
-
Mrd ..... ... . .

!--
- .uuuua Drancncs nro worKins
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ao hope tho J3.000.000 wanted hero will
collected,

llTRS. ALEXANDER BROWN nnd her
,7 ' JV,"Jr cmun, ana mo

ff"l Brown kiddles left Bryn Mawr yes-gfia- y

for Narragansett Pier, where they
W Tend tho summer. Carol Harriman
iS wen spending a week with Mrs.

"wn since the announcement of her
SWgement to Mrs. Brown's brother,

db I'enn Bmith, mado a week
Ii Thero was quite a little quiet en- -

"wiig for her. but Mrs. Brown, of
Urge, did not In It no fVio la ,1111

l"'ep moUrnlnc for hnr hllalinnd uhn
ft a tragic dlnth Inst nil wlion m.U.n

L'rtng trip in his aeroplano on the Dela- -

.

J9 bjrd tol(1 mo that the bedding
Harriman and Mr. Smith would

"H, the Tery, far future;, but who
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noon.

can tell? Sometimes birds do a lot of
chattering.

ipiiqSE indefatigable townswomen of
ours, Mrs. Henry Brlnton Coxe, Mrs.

aeorKo W. Chllds Drexel and their asso-
ciates, simply cannot sit Idle one minute
whllo thero Is work to do. Mrs. Drexel,
you remember, was tho Instigator of tho
Women's Leaguo for National Prepated-nes- s

hero last year, which so emclontly
fed tho soldiers who passed through this
city on their way to tho Mexican front.
Well, they aro hard at It again, and tho
idea is once more to provldo refreshment
for tho sailors and soldiers who will pass
through tho city to tho front or tho
tinlnlng camps during tho coming
months.

Each auxiliary of tho Red Cross has
been asked to help by promising to tako
charge of one day or half a day.

Mrs. Drexel has given her home at
Eighteenth and Locust streets as tho
headquarters for this branch, and will
bo thcro every day for tho next two
weeks to rccelvo tho various offers of
aid. It takes one hundred women and
one hundred dollars to provido food and
drink for ono thousand men. Of tho ono
hundred women soventy preparo nnd cook
tho food, twenty servo It nnd tho remain-
ing ten see ti tho transportation of it.

Already twenty-tw- auxiliaries have
signified their intention of helping, nnd
will tako a day each. This means that
they must hold themselves in readiness
to bo called on at any moment. They will
simply get a phono messago and they
must be ready to "beat it" at a minute's
notice.

T HEAR that Bishop Rhlnclandcr, who is
head of tho men's commltteo of tho

Armenian Branch of tho Emergency Aid,
will glvo a luncheon at tho City Club to-

morrow In behalf of these poor people,
and that Mrs. Nuto and several others
who know the ground very well will
speak of Armenia. Tho men's commltteo
and tho women's committee, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Georgo Horace
Lorlmcr, aro working diligently togcthor
for theso poor creatures who have suf-
fered untold agonies during the. present
horriblo conflict. Wo nro so apt to glvo
all of our sympathy to Belgium and
France that thero aro times when wo do
not realizo that other countries have
been practically wiped off tho face of
the earth besldo Belgium, and other peo-pl- o

nro going through tho same sorrow
that sho has endured with as great fortl-tud- o

ahd pluck.

I think the luncheon will prove a very
Interesting affair.

HEAR that Mr. and Mrs. Joe BrownI havo taken a cottage in Vcntnor for
tho summer, and they will closo their
Chestnut Hill home In a fortnight and
movo down thero with their dear llttlo
children. Mrs. Brown was Juanlta Har-me- r,

you remember,' a daughter of Mrs.
Georgo Warder, nnd ono of tho prettiest
girls of her debutante year, which, by tho
way, was not so very long ago.

HENRY PAUL BROWN has lefttffor Franco recently nnd Mrs. Brown
and her children havo gone to Clapboard,
Me., where they will occupy a cottage ad-

joining tho Houston estate during the
summer. Mrs. Brown was Margaret
Houston. Toung Edwin I. Atlco. the son
of tho Edwin Atlees, of Germantown, has
gone to France with Doctor Brown to do
ambulance work. NANCY WYNNE.

An Engagement
Mr. and Mrs, Gustavus Wynne Cook an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Nancy Wynne Cook, to Mr. Alfred
Putnam, son of Mr, and Mrs. Earl B, Put-
nam, of 192G Spruce street.

Sunday School Work Leader Quits
The Rev. William Ralph Hall, head of the

young people's work department of the
Presbyterian Board of Publication and Sab-

bath School Work, has resigned. The reslg-.ti,- n

i to take effect September 1. Mr.

JJall will conduct conferences at Pocono
line.

gVgjOTe LETOEft-PHgADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, JUK0 20, 1917
TfflRD WEDNESDAY IN

JUNE MARRYING DAY

Miss Patterson nnd Mr. Cham- -

berlin Wed in Overbrook.
Other Nuptials

The marrlaue of Miss Blanche M. Tatter-so-

daushlcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. William M.
Patterson, of Merlon, to Mr. John It. Cham-bcrll-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Vllliam Cham-
bcrlin, of Torrcjdale, took place this

In the Memorial Eplroopnl Church
of St Paul, overbrook, nt 4 o'clock.

Miss Elizabeth P. Dallas, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Trcvnnlon Dallao, was maid
of honor, and Miss Mnrcnrctta Patterson
nnd MIm Mnrenrcttn linlns, Mstor and
cousin of tho bride, were flower girls.

Mr John I.arncn. of Akron, O., acted ns
best man nnd the ushers Included Mr
Chnrles V IJcrl, Wilmington ; Mr. A Mrr-cc- r

lllddle Jr , Mr. llcnry Bower. Mr. Wil-
liam U I'hamberlln, Jr., a brother of tho
bridegroom . Mr. Oeorge B. Wood nnd Mr
R T I.olpcr Patterson, a brother of tho
bride l"pon their return from a wcddinn
Journpv tho brldo nnd bridegroom will
spond part of the summer with Mr. Chnm-bcrll- n

s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs William H
Chnmhcrltn, nt
their homo In Torrcsdnlc.

NOLTING WlTTHEniLL
A wedding of Interest f) persons In this

city took placo In Chester this after-
noon nt r. u'rlnrk, when Miss Phoebo Dclaney
Wctherlll, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs Rob
ert Wctherlll. of Grnystone. Chester. bi
came the brldo of Mr. Cnrl M. N'oltlng
There were no bridesmaids, hut Mtsi
Katherlno Wethcrlll. a sister of tho brldo
acted as maid of honor.

A small reception followed tho cere-
mony, which wns performed at the homo
of tho bride, nfter which Mr. and Mrs
N'oltlng left on a wedding trip

wi:tmorr watriss
A quiet wedding on tho Main Lino took

placo nt 1 o'clock this afternoon at iTe-fel- d

Farm, tho now homo of Mr. and Mrs
Walter S Thomson, nt Roscmont, wnen
Mr. Thomson's sister, Mrs. Raro Thomson
Wntrlss. was married to Mr Charles n
Wetmore. of New York. The Rev. lr Kttf
pastor of tho Slmpm Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church, of Ardmore. performed
tho ceremony, In tho presence of the f.im
lly nnd n few Intlniato frlendi Tho brtile
woro n traveling gown nnd did not nine
any nttendnnts. After n wertiling jnurne
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wetmoro will llvo In New
Vork.

wr.iL ni.ocit
Miss Bernlco litoch, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Nathan Bloch, of 3S3: North Seeu
tcenth street, nnd Mr. Mortimer L Well
of Hartsllle, Ala. were married nt noon
today In tho Rttteuhouso Hotel by tho Re
Joseph Krauskopf, of tho ICeneseth Israel
Temple. The bride, who was attended b
Mrs. Samuel Marcus, as matron of honor,
nnd Miss Fannlo Dorothy llcrzeld, of Bir-
mingham, Ala . was given in marriago by
her father. Mr. Kdwnrd Well, of Helena,
Ark. was his brother's best man. Tho
reremony was followed by a breakfast Mr
Weil and his bride, nfter a southern honey
moon trip, will bo nt homo in ltartsvllle,
and will receive after Julv 20. The brldo Is

prominent in Jewish social circles In this
city, and will bo entertained extensively In
her new home.

McCARGO CIIRISSY
Tho marri.wro of Miss Helen G. Chrlssy.

daughter of Mrs. William Morris, of 1048
Jifdson street, to Mr. Harry McCargo, of
1923 North Twenty-thir- d street, was

nt 0 o'clock this morning In St.
Elizabeth's Catholic Church. Twenty-thir- d

nnd Berks streets, with tho Rev Father
Ring officiating. Tho bride, who was given
in marriage by her stepfnther. Mr. William
Morris, was attended by her bister. Miss
Ethel Morris, and tho bridegroom by Mr.
Josoph Collins. Owing to n death In tho
family of tho brldo tho remony was a
quiet one, nnd the breakfast, which fol-

lowed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris,
was attended only by the families Mr.
and Mrs. McCargo will spend their honey-
moon In Atlantic City, nnd will bo nt homo
in the autumn nt 2328 Judson street

MacIIUGH WRIGLEY
A very pretty wedding took placo this

morning In tho Church of St John tho Bap.
tlst, Manayunk, when Miss Mnrlo Wrlgley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Wrlgley,
of 4308 Fleming btrect, became tho bride
of Mr. William Macllugh, also of that
suburb. Tho ceremony was performed at
9 o'clock by Monslgnor Eugene Murphy,
nnd was followed by a breakfast at tho
homo of tho brldo's parents. Mr. Wrlgley
gavo his daughter In marriage, and Miss
Iva Haro was bridesmaid. Mr. Roy Mac-Hug- h

was his brother's best man. Ths
bridegroom and brldo will return from their
honeymoon trip tho end of tho month, and
will bo nt homo at 323 Lyceum avenue,

nfter July 1.

DILKES GIBSON
Among tonight's Interesting woddlngs will

bo that of Miss Irene E. Gibson, daughter
of Mrs. Serena Gibson, of 2240 North Nine-

teenth street, nnd Mr. Edward H. Dllkes, of
1638 West Erlo nenuo which will tako
placo at tho homo of tho bride's mother.
The Rev. Dr. John R. Dalcs, of tho Beth-
lehem Presbyterian Church, Broad and Dia-

mond streets, will perform tho ceremony at
7 o'clock, and a reception will follow. At-
tending tho brldo will bo her sisters, Miss
Lulu C. Gibson, maid of honor, and Miss
Ethel Gibson, bridesmaid. Mr. Lawronro
Schustor will be tho bridegroom's best man.
Mr. Dllkes and his bride will leavo on an
extended trip through tho North and North-cas- t,

and will bo at homo nfter September 1

nt 4615 North Thirteenth street

G R A NT CON WAY

Miss Agnes M. Conway, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Conway, nf 3817 Brown
street was married today to Mr. William
J. Grarit at St. Agatha's Church, Thirty-eight- h

and Spring Garden streets. The brldo
woro a gown of silk net over georgette
crepe, with a veil of tullo. and carried lilies
of the valley nnd Brldo roses. Miss Anna
J. Conway, ns maid of honor, wore pink
pussy willow taffeta with n white overdress
and pink hat, nnd carried pink roses. Mr
James Simmons acted as best man nnd the
ushers were Mr. John O'Nell and Mrs. Al-

fred Murphy. A reception was held at tho
home of tho bride's parents. After a wed-
ding trip through Virginia Mr. and Mrs.
Orant will bo at homo after August 1 nt
5730 Belmar terrace.

ADAMS POWER
The marriago of Mlsa Mary F. Power,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Power,
of 5135 Baltimore avenuo. to Mr. Frederick
N. Adams, took place today at tho Church
of St. Francis do Sales Forty-sevent- street
and Springfield avenue. Tho brldo woro a
gown of whlto georgette crcpo with whito
hat. Her only attendant was her slater.
Miss Dorothy Power, who wore pink. Mr.
Thomas Rellly acted as-be- man. After a
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Adams left
on a wedding trip.

LAMB CROWLEY
Captain Orrln W Crowley and Mrs.

Crowley, of 901 South Sixtieth street, an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Edna M. Crowley, to Mr. Everett Truxton
Lamb, on Saturday, June 16. Tho wedding
took place at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb will be at home
after September 1 at 634 Marlyn road, Over-broo-

Sunnyslde Nursery Buys Building
The Sunnyslde Day Nursery has pur-

chased from the estate of M. M. Vodges the
three-stor- y brick dwelling- - at 1213 Thomp-
son street, which adjoins its quarters at
1811 Thompson street. The dwelling wJH
be used as an. extension.

THE BRIDE HEARS HOW TO HOLD A HUSBAND'S LOVE
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INTERESTING MEETING

AT FRIENDS' HOUSE

Germantown It csi dents Well
Represented When Mr.

Whitehall Spoke

An Interesting meeting was held on
Monday night nt tho Friends' Meeting
House on Coulter street. In Germantown,
when Mr. W. Whlteh.ilr, chief organizer
of the movement under Dr John II. Mott to
establish Young Mens Christian Associa-
tion recreation buildings In tho war coun-
tries, was tho speaker.

Mr. Bayard Henry, for thirty-thre- e years
president of tho Germantown Young Men's
Christian Association, mado a short address.
In which ho spnkn of the crying need for
places where wholesome, healthy, clean di-

version and entertainments can be found
for "our boys." as ho called them'. Mr.
Henrv's voice broko nnd was with great
dillleulty that ho I'outimijd to speak Hut
he npologl-ied- , saying that ho had only Just
returned from Princeton University and
that out of 1500 men there aro only 5no

left llo said "tho university Is virtually
broken up."

Mr. Livingston Jones, tho new president
of tho Germantown branch of tho Young
Men's Christian Association, also mndo a
stirring plea for funds with which to carry
on this good work, nnd then Mr. Whitehalr,
his volco vibrant with deep emotion, told
his story, and brought tears to tho eyes
of big. strong men In tho nudlenco.

Ho said among other things: "So great Is
tho deslro for something to break tho mo-

notony during convalescent days that ono
man said bo would bo willing to tell half
his nlready meager (.haro of bread In or-

der to havo sonin ono buy phonograph rec-

ords with It. Think of It, when for twenty-fiv- e

cents wo hero In America, safe,
happy, unhurt, can hear that su-

perb symphony orchestra of ours, nnd how
little we npprcclato that or any other such
privilege

Ono striking point bo emphasized was
tho fact that while millions of men nro
struggling In this great world war. tho un-

derworld is mobilizing, nnd that their moral
welfaro ns well as tho physical welfaro Is
tiemcndously nt stake." "You will not heed
this call tonight." ho said, "because It has
not touched your own lives, but tills tlmo
next year you will tako down a plrturo from
your mantel, nnd when the faco of your
own boy looks up at you then, nnd then
only, will you rcali the great necessity
for Christian work among tho men nt war"

Tho nudlenco was represented by doctors,
bankers, women of fashion nnd young men
of wealth and lelsuro besldo many of tho
clergymen of tho community.

Among tlinso noticed wero Mrs. Bayard
Henry nnd her son, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
L McLean. Dr. Samuel Rhodes, tho Rov.
John Harvey Lco. Mr. Frederlo Htr.iw-brldg- o

and his son, Mr. Frederic Stinw-brldg- e,

Jr. Mr. Arthur Brown nnd many
others.

Wh.it People Arc Doing
Dr. nnd Mrs William Henry Dean will

entertain their friends thl3 evening at tho
Aldlne, from 8 until 12 o'clock In honor of
tho doctor's graduation from tho University
of Pennsylvania today.

Mrs. Carl Greenewnld, of Twenty-sixt- h

and Hagert streets, gavo a birthday supper
tlm Arlon Ladles, of which sho Is a Ilfo

member. During supper Sirs. (Jieenewali1,
nnnounced tho engagement or ncr oniy
daughter. Miss Alma Grecnewald. to Mr
Matthis Schiffers, who Is now stationed at
Fort McPhcrson, Atlanta, Ga Those who
attended wero Mrs. Astfalt, Mrs. II. Barelss,
Mrs. M Donovan, Mrs. Dorlng, Mrs. Falglc,
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Gressell. Miss Alma
Oreencwald, Mrs C. Grecnewald. Mrs. llul-stel- n,

Mrs. Schllcher nnd Mis. Jlckmantel.

Mrs. Short and her daughters entertained
a few friends on Sunday at their home.
2040 North Sixth Btrect. Those present
wero Mrs. M. O'Rouard. Mrs. John Wurd,
Miss M. Butler. Miss K. Morris. Miss M.

Rellly. Miss K. Short. Miss E Walton, Miss
N Berry, Mlsa M. Berry. Miss M. Gibbons.
Miss P. Kelley. Miss A. Short. Miss M.

Short Mr. Patrick Flanagan. Mr. Valen-
tino McDonald, Mr, John Murphy, Mr.
F. O'Toole. Mr. John Ward, Mr. P. Berry.
Mr. F. Eppnar and Mr. A. Malone.

Miss Katherlne a. Sheltz, daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs, Frank J. Sheltz, of J314
Jackson street, was the guest of honor nt
an entertainment last evening, given by

her friends In honor of her graduation
from tho Philadelphia High School for
Girls. Thero wero many prominent South
Philadelphlans present, and Mrs. Charles
Boyle acted as toastmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edward Atkins, of
Merchantvllle, who are now aKhelr sum-
mer homo In Ventnor, announce tho en- -

.H.f nf fKAlr riaiiffhtar. Mlsa Helen
Mario Atkins, to Mr. Simon Glllam. of
Mount Holly,
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THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER, CURWOOD

Tho Author of "Kaznn"

rilAI'ri.U XVII Continued
IS first thought was that ho was powH erless utterly powerless. He could

not even run, for the rock wall was be-

hind him; h could not fling himself vallev-vvar-

for there was n sheer fall of a hun-
dred feet on that side, lie was face to
face with death, a death as terrible ns that
which had overtaken the dugs

And yet In these last moments I.nngdon
did not lose himself In terror Ho noted
even the rcdnrss In the avenging grizzly's
eyes. Ho saw the naked near along his
bad: whero one of his bullets bad plowed:
ho saw tho bate spot where another of his
bullots had torn Its wny through Thor's

And he believed, ns bo ob
icrvcd theso things, that Thor had de-

liberately trailed him, that tho bear had
followed litm along tho ledgo nnd had
cornered him hero that ho might repay In
full measure what had been Indicted upon
him.

Thor advanced Just ono ftep; and then
In that slow, graceful movement, leared
hlmsolf to full height. Langdon, even then,
thought that ho was magnificent. On his
part, tho man did not movo; ho looked
steadily up at Thor, nnd ho bad mndo up
his mind what to do when tho gTeat beast
lunged forward. Ho would tllng himself
over tho edge Down below thero was ono
chanco In a thousand for llfo. There might
bo a ledgo or a piojectlng spur to catch
)ii in.

And Thor I

Kuddenlj unexpectedly ho had como
upon man! This wns tho creature that had
hunted him, this was the creature that had
hurt him and It wan so near that ho could
reach out with his paw and crush It ! And
how weak, nnd white, and shrinking It
looked now' Where wns its strange thun-
der? Whero was Its burning lightning?
Why did it make no sound?

Even n dog would havo dono moro thanthis creature, for the dog would havo shown
Its fangs; It would havo snarled; It would
have fought. But this thing that was man
did nothing Arid a great, slow doubtswept through Thor's massive head. Wns
it really this shrinking, harmless, terrified
thing that had hurt him? He smclled tho
man-smel- l. It was thick. And yet this
tlmo thero camo with It no hurt.

And then, slowly ng.iln. Thor came down
to nil fours. Steadily ho looked nt tho
man.

Had Langdon moved then ho would havo
died Hut Thor was not, like man. a mur-
derer. For another half-mlnut-o he waited
for a hurt, for homo sign of incnaco Neither
camo, and ho was puzzled. His nose swept
tho ground, and saw the dust riso
whcio tho grizzly's hot breath stirred It
And after that, for another long and ter-
rible thirty seconds, tho bear nnd tho man
looked nt each other

Then very slowly and doubtfully Thor
half turned. llo growled His lips drew
partly back Yet ho saw no reason to
fight, for that shrinking, white-face- d pigmy
crouching on tho rock mndo no movement
to offer him battle He saw that ho could
not go on, for the ledge was blocked by
the mountain wall Had thero been a
trail tho story might havo been different
for Lingdon. Ah it was, Thor disappeared
slowly In tho direction from which ho had
come, his great head hung low, his long
claws click, click, clicking liko Ivory casta-
nets ns he went

Not until then did It seem to Langdon
that ho breathed again, nnd that his heart
resumed Its beating Ho gavo a, great sob-
bing gasp. Ho rose to his feet, and his legs
seemed weak He waited ono minute, two,
three, nnd then ho Ftolo cautiously to the
twist In tho ledgo around which Thor had
gone

Tho rocks wero clear, and ho began to
retrace his own steps toward tho meadowy
bleak, watching and listening, and still
clutching tho broken parts of bis rifle.
When ho came to the edgo of tho plain
bo dropped down behind a huge boulder.

Threo bundled yards away Thor was
ambling slowly over tho crest of the dip
towafd tho eastward valley Not until the
bear lenppeared on tho farther rldgo of (he
hollow, nnd then vanished again, did Lang-
don follow.

When he renched tho slopo on which be
had hobbled hts horse Thor wns no longer
In sight. The horse wns whero ho had left
It. Not until he was In the saddle did
Langdon feel that ho wbb completely safe.
Then bo laughed, a nervous, broken, Joyous
sort of laugh, and as ho scanned tho valley
he filled his pipe with freh tobacco.

"You great big god of a bear!" ho whls.
pered, and every fiber In him was trembling
In a wonderful excitement ns ho found
voice for tho first time. "You you mon-
ster with a heart bigger than man!" And
then he added, under his breath, as If not
conscious that he was speaking: "If I'd
cornered you llko that I'd have killed 'youl
And you! You cornered me, and let me
llvo!" . ...

Hs rode toward camp, ana as na went
he knew that this day had given tho final
tucl t0 tha bl chanSe that bad been work

Y

ing in him. Ho had met the King of tho
Mountains . he had stood face to face
with death, and In tho last moment the four-foote- d

thing ho had hunted nnd mnlmed
had been merciful Ho believed that Brueo
would not understand ; that Hruce could
not understand ; hut unto himself the day
and the hour had brought Its meaning in a
wny that ho would not forget so long
as he lived, nnd he knew that hereafter
and for nil tlmo he would not ngaln hunt
the life of Thor, or the lives of any of his
kind

Langdon reached the camp nnd prepared
himself nome dinner, and as he ato this,
with MuHkvv.i for company, ho mndo new
plans for the days nnd weeks that were
to follow. He would send Bruce back to
overtake Metoosln the next day and they
would no longer hunt the big grizzly. They
would go on to tho Skeena and possibly
even up to the edge of the Yukon, nnd
then fwlng eastward Into tho caribou coun-
try some time early In September, hitting
back towatd civ Miration on the prairie side
of tho Rockies. Ho would take Muskwa
with them. Back In tho land of men nnd
cities they would be great friends. It did
not occur to him Just then what this would
mean for Muskwa.

It was two o'clock, and he was still
dreaming of new and unknown trails In
tho North when a sound came to rouse nnd
disturb him. For a few minutes ho paid
no attention to It. for It seemed to bo only
a part of the droning murmur of the valley.
But slowly and steadily It rose above this,
nnd at last ho got up from whero he was
lying with his hack to a tree nnd walked
out from tho timber, where ho could hear
plainly.

Muskwa followed him. nnd when Lang-
don stopped the d cub also stopped.
His littlo ears shot out Inquisitively. He
turned his head to tho north. From that
direction tho sound was coming

in nnother moment Langdon had recog-
nized it, nnd et even then ho told himself
that his ears must bo playing him false.
It could not bo tho barking of dogs! By
this tlmo Bruco nnd Metoosln were far to
tho south with the pack ; at least Metoosln
should be, nnd Bruco was on bis return to
tho camp' Quickly tho sound grew moro
distinct, nnd nt last he knew that ho could
not bo mistaken. Tho dog3 wero coming up
tho valley. Something had turned Bruce
nnd Metoosln northward Instead of Into tho
south And tho pack was giving tongue
that fierce, heated baying which told him
they wero again on tho fresh spoor of game.
A sudden thrill shot through htm There
could bo but ono living thing in tho length
and breadth of tho valley that Bruce would
set tho dogs alter and that was tho big
grizzly!

For a few moments longer Langdon stood
and listened. Then ho hurried back to
camp, tied Muskwa to his treo, armed him-
self with nnother ritio und resaddlod his
horse Vivo minutes later ho was ildlng
swiftly in the direction of tho range where
a short tlmo beforj Thor had given him his
llfo.

rllAI'TKK XVIII

TIIIOR heard the dogs when they were a
nway. There wero two reasons why

ho was even less In a mood to run from
them now than a few days before. Of the
dogs alone ho had no more fear than If
they had been so many badgers, or so many
whistlers piping at him from the rocks. He
had found them all mouth and little fang,
nnd easy to kill. It was what followed
close after them that dlstuvbed him. But
today he had stood faco to faco with the
thing that had brought the strange scent
into his valleys, and It had not offered to
hurt him, and he had refused to kill It.
Besides, ho was ngaln seeking Iskwao, the
she-bea- r, and man Is not the only animal
that will risk his llfo for love.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

CHILI) SETS HOME ON FIRE

But Boy Escapes Spanking Because
Father Is Away

Little Jacob Wessellng. four years' old,
escaped a spanking this morning for only
one reason because his father Is away
taking food to the Allies

Jacob has a weakness for playing with
matches. So, when he reported to his
mother In her store nt 3017 Almond street.
Tort Illchmond, this morning that be had
burned his Angers, she concluded that ha
had been at bis "old tricks" with matchea
again. Investigation showed that she was
right, for the curtains In the bathroom
above the store were burning and the wood-
work had caught fire,

Mrs. Wessellns rescued two other chil-
dren, James, six, and Madeline, ten, and
then turned In an alarm. The fire did about
$100 damage. She said later that had
Jacob's father, Jelmer Wessellngva seaman
been at home the boy would have beea
properly spnked,
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WHAT DOING
TONK3HTrA l
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M .44WVT tS

IlaniMt to Italian EnTOr,BeUerne-Str- U

fortl, 8 30 o'clock. Invitation,
Concert Falrmount Park Band, at B4-mo- nt

Mansion, 8 o'clock. Free.
Concert by Mnntclpal Hand, Fl.h n,Broad nnd Butler streets, 8 o'clock. Jfrea. .

Concert tr I'lilladclphla Hand, City Hall
Plata. 8 o'clock. Free.

Southeast ImproTement Anorlatlon meet.
Ing. Doak's Hall. Passyunk avenue and
Moore street, 8 o'clock. Free.

Clana Day entertainment at fllrard Col-
lege, In chapel, 7:30 o'clock. Invitation.

metrical Contractors, Aitoelatlon, dinner.Hotel Adclphla, 7:30 o'clock. Members.
American Association of Nurserymen,

i .ucipnin. .McmDers. ,
Orailuatlon Industrial Art School, Girls'

Normal School, Thirteenth and Spring-- Gar-
den street. Free. ,

West Philadelphia Catholic Clob's ban.met In honor of Father McGlnnlss, formerly
of St Agatha's, but recently transferred to
ht John's; clubrooms, Thlrty-hlnt- h andSpring Garden streets, invltatliXi.

BEGIN WORK ON CAPE MAY
NAVAL TRAINING STATION

Henry Ford's Form Being Prcpnred
for 2G00 Reserves Building

Twenty Barracks
til a Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Juno 20. Work hasbegun on tho now training station for navalreserves at Capo May, N. J., which willprovide accommodations for 2B00 men
2000 nt tho camp nnd 500 nt tho operating
base

This station Is established on a farmowned bv Henry Ford, of Detroit, whichhas been leased from Mr. Ford at tho nomi-
nal price of (1 by Mayor William L. Ste-
vens of Capo May, who turned tho agree-
ment over to tho Navy Department.

Twenty largo bnrrncks and dormitories
win be erected, with otllcers' quarters,
povyer plant, laundry nnd hospital. Thebuildings will bo one-stor- y frame woodenstructures of modern type. 1 .special at-
tention will bo paid to sanitary arrange-mept- s,

amplo hospital facilities will bo pro-
vided nnd cvory precaution taken to safe-guard tho health of the men quartered there.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
WormansuTd rk cl,y' "" '

Cn t' WtUrlteSin',.'p.01'1 C"y- - na Slr&

'--i "ri.rI'''..7.!?k; 'V Arcadia st.. and Mary
r.P'cer Amber t.

?,i, St., nd
--'73t A et.

'- Lyceum ave.. and.. Swnrtt.more. !.M,,i. A'in M'.r'" and Edna r--

Ro.uU!- - teri5fn'.r"0 c,ty-iD- i Dorotbr

Hrie.Vtmh .'rn " nd Msr5r A- -

SI(.5l!"I'"r"nli',1A i.8 OallORay at., and Mlnnlo
Heed nt

Ueorso C McCihe. O'iii Rlincknmaion t., andManci. Jono, 050 Hharkamaxon at.Lharlea l. Williams. 1L"J W. Wilt at., and Winl- -
fred CralK. 831 N lllth at.Cleorgo T l.lpplncott. s23 N. Hop at., andMary A Kacher. I'O.'S N'. Hope at.William I., cjiwell. 2B3U llraddock at., and Mary
C. Kelly, aiflo I.1emont at.rtli hard N. Kelly. Manltwoc, Wis., and Cather- -

Tulip and Ontario ata.
J.7,b...!, Sherman 111 Chrlallan at., and lloia(loldberit. 44'J Uurfor at.John II .Mace. Fort Mtjer. Va., and Nettle O.nrrnman. Waahlnston, D. C.
William Jrnklna. v.'Sl H. Slid at., and Alice M.

Kortescuo. LMIIO 8 4lh at.
u"JrZ ". in- Audubon. N J., and Emma It.Holl. 10JH ,s 3th at.
Arthur C Vctrone. 2648 S. Mola at., and Mary

Stelner JOIS S Mole at.
Arthur Jonea, 1408 Pemberton at., and rtuth

Jnrkaon. 1"0!) N Camao at.
Walter II. Oettey. mils Oreenway ae., andMajbello Murphy. (Ml.! Oreenway ave.
Ilohort M. Qulglo. 43!l l.archivood ave., and

Anna McOee, 11.11 S Md at
Wllllsm A Love. Hiss Morrla at., and Anna V.DouBherty. lnin N 2lth at.
Jack Itedd. Allen Oreih Hotel, and lledwlc

Jonchln. 214 N Franklin at.
Urneat i: IMlher 1014 Oakdale at., and EitherGllmore, inn oakdale at
Samuel II Williams. 01T Ogden at., and Helen

K Jonea. 32m Kimball fU
l'rancls R A Unanplue. larchwood, N. J., and

Joaephlne K, I'aden, (131 N. 13th at.
Frederic F Iiorden. Camden, N. J., and Sara V.

Scott lliln H I'mnn et.
John Jllhrlde, S2(i w Huequehanna ave., and

Agnes Hall, fcnn N 1.1th at.
Frsncla V Oodfrey. 270 Harvey at . and Laura

K Kuebter, 130 K. VVaahlnston lane
John r aibbona. 1(114 N. (Hat at., and Florence

Htretch. 1(114 N fllat at.
Francla Del Mannnl. 4H2S DuRield at., and Har--

bnra Stone, 4217 Adnma at.
William F nerk. .IJtvl N. Carllale at., and

Francea A llehr. 2412 N. nouvler at.
John C. Feaatcr 1702 N 32d at., and Irene B.Itogcntotlcr. 1702 N Mi at.

PUBLIC JURY
GIVES

CONTINUOUS
11:15 A. M.

to
11:15 P. V.

MAttKKT Above lflTH
I'OPULAIt VEIID1CT

IN I'HOTO-DAM-

"ON TRIAL" .

A DECISION FROM WHICH1 THEIIE 19
NO APPEAL

CRITICS OF THE PRESS
ACT AS JUDGES

AND HAND DOWN UNANIMOUS
FAVOHAHLE OPINION

T5 A T A r,TT' MAHKET BTIIEET
X? JWjIWjIZJ 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

I'rlcea. 10c. 20c.
TODAY LAST TIMES

"EVEN AS YOU AND I"
Added At- - Charlie Chaplin
trnrtlnn IMMIGRANT"

Thura , Frl., Sat , PAULINE KitEDEKICK
In "HEIl nETTEIl SELF" ""

A "D r A TlT A CHESTNUT Below 16THAXVL'iiJJli. 10:15 A M. 12, 2, 3:45.
5:45, 7.45 & 0.45 P. M.

Jack Pickford & Louise Hufii
IN STORY, "FRECKLES"

Added At- - Charlie Chaplin l'"traction IMMIGRANT"
Thura., Frl , Sat WM. DESMOND

In "PAWS OF THE HEAR"
Added CHAPLIN In "THE IMMIGRANT

MARKET Delow 17THREGENT 11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
Dally, lOci Evra.. 15c

VIOLA DANA '"CLE..
VICTORIA J'WVSiOTm.

Pricea. 10c. 20e.
DOUnl.E BILL TWO FIRST SHOWINGS

Charlie Chaplin '" ""Smigrant-Georg- e
Walsh "Some Boy"

Thura ! Frl . Sat.. HAROLD LOCKWOOD
In "THE HAUNTED PAJAMAS"

Added CHAPLIN In "THE IMMIGRANT

B. F. Keith's Theatre
FIRST REGIMENT NIGHT J

SPECIAL FEATURES
AND A GREAT BIO SHOW

Paul Dickey Co.; Chaa. T. Aldrlch; Wlll- -
lama & Wulfua; romlllo Slatera; Roral
Hawaiian!. Gene Greene, and Othera.

GLOBE Theatre JJ&Hgfc
VJLVDBVILLE ConUnuoua

10c, 15c, 25c. S6o.
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"The Honeymooners" MuSSU
JOE HORTIZ & CO.

.-r- tPO iTlTVC! MARKET Below BOTH
X D Dally, 2:80: Erie.. T ft a

"Black and White Revue"

BROADWAY "S?tf8oa2tfS
Rex Beach's "Tho Barrier"
uy.dav"!lWitJnhjBLaw

WISHING stoneHarbor
Drum and ktntflah ara cauyht from the new
I'ler and Boardwalk, flounders and weakf.ah
from the Channel Brld.. Bait and Uckla for

Boata for hire. M Exeuralon dally and
Sunday at T A. M. on the Jleadlnr (Cheatnut,
8t FerryL Fin. beach. Bat bathlnc. mint
th't ajntlydown for a day.

TJLTT WEEK Only Hth-C-
A.UJ&lLllrnL Attraction In Town.
Eas , 8 15. Pop. II ML Tomor. Be. Mat. Sat.

"CANARY COTTAGE"
nfC-lr- t

" CA14
UjVlCiUCJ.V,

H, f
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